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t. ]ntrod-a=tion 
The addition of  indiv,~dual monosacchafiflcs in ~e 
synthesis of  glycoproteins ~s daought o be cat~y~ed 
by g,]ycopro'tein: ~:~yc,osy] Iransfe~rases in ,~arnrna l ian  
tissues according io ~ae fo l lo~ug ~act~on: 
t~ans i~ase  
Ac~ep lo~ + ~qqP-~a-nono~acehar~de -~ aeceptor-rnono- 
M2* 
saech~_Tid~ + N~NP 
wh,ere tt21c aC.c~plo~ i  an i~corn~let,e g]ycoprolein, 
?~;rp-rnonosaccharide is a nonspeeff~c mono-  or ~i- 
ph.osphonucleofide monosaccharide, flee gt]ycosy] 
~anzfea-a~e has a h igh  degree of spec i f i c i ty ,  and M 2+ 
B a ~va]en I  cat ion  {u~a~ly  ,~n 2+ Or  M~ 2÷)  b t~t  }s no I  
always ~equired [ 1--l 0]- Ira general, it is well estab- 
lished thin the ~ycosyl  tranzferazes .are membrane 
bonn d and ~egui~e d~.te~gen~ solubilLT~'don for fuji ex- 
pression ~f ac~dviW. Of  ]a~e, however, ~wo ,tines of evi- 
dence zu:ggest hhal the addit ion.of monosacehafides 
to g]ycoproteins may no~ oc~ur .as~imp]y az related 
frorn ra~ k~dney. The ~esults are of imp~rtanc,e be- 
cau~ ttmy subztau'aat~ he c,tmcepl ~a,~ ~he addison 
of monosacchafide to o~ycoprote~ns may not be a 
~mp]e one-sI~p :.'eact~on. The defimfion of  the mech- 
anL~rns by which g~ycopro~ein synthems occurs is of 
~,arnely interest kecausc of ~h= a~len¢fion ~fivera io ~y¢o- 
pr.o~,e~as c.e~ membrane macromo]eeu]ar co,nst~tu- 
ents with respect o ]coda, dectrokinefic,  imrnuno]o~- 
ic, and ce]~] receptor phenomena. 
2. Materials and r~e~ods  
Details o f  the fetuiu:ga~actosy. 1 transferase enzyrae 
propexl~es and ~y have been ~aven e]sewhe~re [5, ]7] .  
The aceeptor u~flized ~n ~-hese stu~q~es L~fet~n na~nus 
si~i,:, acid, galac lose (tennina~ residue N-acety]gluco- 
sam ine). ]A-pads were put,chased .from Applied Science 
~ihde]pMa,  Pa.) and Serdary Research Laboratory 
{London° Ontmaio). All ]ipids were adjusled to a con- 
contrit ion o f  5 mg]ml in ch]crofon~ o~ benzene as 
puxelhased. Appropriate volumes were added to assay 
~tub~ and sNveut evapora~,ed h~vaeuo. The enzyme iu the equation above but  may i.n~o]ve other factors, . 
7~,e first is /he implieafi.on lhat tipids o.x ~lyc01~pi,ds . sou,Ice was rat ~ddn~y homogenized in 0.] M Tr~s- 
may func~un ~n flee transfer .of monosacchafide~ - .0.] % Trig.on X-:I.-0 ,~--2 mM 2-mercap,~,~th~no] ~(p~ 
thor as intermediale~ or by ~andefine d mechanisms . 6.1~) ~.~ deseribid I17] _.Tt~.:e~ free:dons o f  ~lhis." h.~rmog- 
{],0-~a 5] ;perhaps in analogy wide d~e ro]:e o f  lipide enate were use~ for the experimen.ls described here: 
in the biosynthesis offfqe bacterial call envelope lI]6], a I0  000g s~pernat'an't o f  flee crude homogenate, a 
The se:eond is the report .Ill 7] that  fo]!C mild maybe ~phadex  G-75 fraction ~f, .,the supema'tznt, and a 
i rnSmi~l  aa-~oa,z~a ntla,~ above reaction_ The resent Bid-GelP-200 ~:acfion 0 f  the/gephadex fraction. - . *  i Y. . ! ~- • • ! . . . .  P . . . . . . .  • -- ~ . - _  - . -  • . _ . 
The ~omple~e n~say ,systei-n ~onlmned the des~r~ed report pr,0videz evidence that lys0leeithiu in the pze~- - " ~ ' " *~ " " ' ! ' 
once o f f  ohc acre can s eclfieall~ and ,m fficamly m- mnoun't of~i~i/_ plus ]0.ta] of 0.2MTfi~-HCI(pH6oS). 
C~easethe_acd~.ity of  fetuin:galactOsy].tranfferase " ]0~ of  0.] M ,.VIn'Ca2,200~g of acceploI protein 
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. . :: Tab Je l  ' : " -. .. -: . . -- . : : . .  _ 
Effects :of l ip:ds on "the :activity o f  gae -~adously paaxLfierl fe~t~aimgalae'losyl txansfeiases o f xal kidney in ~ae pzesene~ i .ab~,~nce of  . 
,£o~eaeid. " " ' . . " . . " " - . . • .- " ).: : : i :  • " .- ?:' - " " -' : - 
. ~z2crne  so~a~e~e 
Addit ion ~o " - . 
c0~ple~e system l 0 OOOg Stapeznalmal Sephadex ,13,75 fxaetion B,5.o-Get P-2DO fraction 
Wi~o~2 
fo l ie  a~Jd fol ie at, if; fol io acid ~olie ae~d four: acid foli~ a~id 
No~le  
/ysoleei lh in (egg) 
Lyso']e=iflain 
Lysophosphafiely]- 
eflamao]amine 50 ~g 2 4BD 
~h~sphaififly]- 
e ihano lamine  250 ,~g 2 700 
PJ~ ~pha~tidyl- 
e?3mnolamane 
p,'lasm~lD~en 50 ~g 1 600 
Ly~ophosph~ddy I- 
,e'thanolam~e 
pl~smal-ogen 150/Jlg 2 200 
]F~ospha~df ly l  
serin~ 25(~ ~ag - 
Bov ine  brain 
:extrael Type I l l  - -  
Type V I 10:O 
300 ,6 006 2300 31 000 300B 54 000 
25 ~g 4 ],05 11 000 68000 4 ~00 91 90o 
5,3~g 4 ]0:0 11000 5 500 80 O~D 3 790 85 200 
125 ~ 4 800 a2o0o ~ ooo  - - 
2 5 ~  3900 12900 . . . .  
50~g - - - - 2 709 37 8 '~ 
7 ©O:O I 900 3~ 0~0 --  - 
5 5OD ] 80~ 35 ODD 2 70~ 33 60~ 
26 0~0 5 50~ 
600D - 2 SOD - -  - -  
- - - 3 300 37  B~0 
- - - 2 400 26 000 
5 290 - "~E~ 39500 
,'T~he ~oa~np}~e sys~na ~as  ~s  ~fiw,~m ha i]~e 2~x% ~u~ ~e var ious  l ip~dm added as  g iw~n,  l~o] ig  a~]d  7e]a~ added ~o th~ assay  ~o a ~ma]  
,eon~en~a~.~on e f  ~).7 ~nM ~ :17]. Da la  aze  mean ,~p~]~ pro~lein.  
and wat ,e~ to  a vo l  o f  60  p| .  I f  fo l ie ac id  was  to  be  . 
adde~fl~ : t was  a,d,ded a~ ~:s  p ,o~t  ia .a  v,~l o f  I pL  Th is  
~as  ~ncubaSe.d a~ 37  .C fo r  5 rn~n, ~.oo]ed, and  ],:0/al o f  
" UDP-~14C]ga]aetose- (spec i f i ,C  s,ctav~ly 240  :Ci/rno]:e, 
3 PCi]ml).and ] 0 p] of enzyme p:o/e~n (10":60/ag as 
]ac tor ]  transferas.e aet iv i~  and  ~a l  in  .~the presen.ee 
o f ,0 .7  rnM fo l io  ac :ad lysdee i th i~a spec i f ica l ly ,  accder -  
a ted  th i s  trans.ferase act iv i ty .  ] l  fis .ev,~.den$ tha:~.coham~a 
" L • - 
" .~c3axrnailography i n  :~d~e. ~b~en¢~ ,0f fo l io  aci,d cauzed  .. 
l i t t le  Change ~n -specific. ac t iv i ty ,  ha l  in ,the presmace 
ploite]n) we:e added to a final vo] of 81 vL This assay of 0.7 ~1 folio acid each of the c!~Inztographed 
mixture  is ~refe:::efl l o  as the  comp]ete  syst ,em a,ad was  . . . .  haedons f le~.n0nst~a ied JnexeaSed sp c i f i c  ac~i~dty com-  
ineubat .ed 3'0 xnin a't 37°C;  p~o~.e~n-bOurid rad]oact i~ty  • " p~ed t:o Ihe  :~r~de:h6m6gena~e.  Yu.r~fla.erm6re, ]y.so- 
wasde~t ,erna inedas :g iveae lgWhe~e [3 ,5 .9 . t :0 ; ]7 ] -  " " ]e .c i~ iha : (23) :120pg: : ]~e: .~bsay lnCreased  *.heae~ti~ly 
At Iempis  i ;oext ract  a.r~:dioa¢l~ve p . r0dact in Io  an  ox- - .:- 0 f ihe  1:0 0(]0 g~upernatan~ f..e.~u~n:~ala~to~l raxmfer- "
gani:e ox l ip] d phase  w,er¢ un~n-~sSfuL  " - • " 
:-. :~:e :dala p~e~r~'ted in:table:] itlusira~te hal.foli~ 
acid had a p]bfound sti ~ulatory:,effe¢i .:on fei~i,n~g 
~r, olunae 34. n,urnbe~ 2 
o 50 ~0 
IySOL~-CIIh%N, ~g 
Yig. 2I. Ef, feel of ~vsoleeit]ai~ con~enazalJon the activi!y ~f 
*,~h~ fetuin:g ~ataetesy~ ~.st'e,~ase ,anthe p~es~nee of folio acid 
1,0.7 mM rmal conch.). Er~yrne ~u~ce fo~ these expeli~ents 
was the Sephadex G-75 pur:~ed enzyme. Cemp]ete symem 
fo~ assay was as given iu the ~ext 
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i~ain:galact~sy] t~a~s~urase activity with 50 ~g of  ]yso- 
]ecith~n wa~ ] .6,fold w~,  and ].2-fold w i~out ,  
added folio acid1. Thus, lyso]ecithin, when included in 
-~he folio acid ztimMated assay system, is capaNe of  
~urflam" e~ahaneing ac~tivat2f approx.  2-f~ld. The speci- 
f icity ,of Lhe activation wi.,fla lyselecithin is c]ear from 
,the data in table 1 for closely ro land compounds 
such as ]ect~in or ethel  ]ysg-compo~nds;sueh as ,1,,2¢- 
sophosphat~fiy~,eth~nol~mine; i~deed, ~one of t~e 









~ig. 2. Effcc~ of folio acid and lys~ecithin on the time 
couzse of ~acfi~n of the fctuin:ga~actosy~ tran~fezase o~ ra~ 
_~.'dney. Enzy rn~ source fo~ ~e ~pez~._~e~-~ was  -hhe 
Scphadex (',-75 pu~cd ~-axyna~. Co~pt~t~ s>-~e~ f~ a~ay 
was a~ g~e.n ~n the ~ex~ "+ Lysgiec~thin" xefc~ ~o 5{) ~ag of 
ays~lecith~ ;mthe ashy; "+ f~lJc acid" zefe~ Io 03  mM 5o']ic 
acid finai c.3ncn, in ,the assay; and "+ ~ysole~i~hLn + f~]ic acid" 
refers to 50 ~g of ]ysol~cithin and 0.7 m.M folio acid present 
kn Xaa~ sss)-. 
fo]ie acid or ~ysolecithin and fo]ic acid was character- 
isfic o f  a~ enzyme reaction and activation of  an en- 
zyme with respect to tim~. of  incubafior~. 
4. Discus.,ion 
~e results ~wthat  folic acid and .]ysolecithi~ 
a~fivate the rea~tioa. ~f mt kidney fetu~n:ga]actosy] 
tran~e~ase. Several poss~b~t~es ~xisl for ~e  tyso]eci- 
, ~ihin ac~ivalion: a) The lysolccithi:n acts as a d ete_r- 
genL cant,Jug ~ncleased so]ubflizmion and availability tionS Of fetuin: ga!aetosy] ~mnstei~e. 
~e curve au fi ] mclicat~s ~t  ~e activity of  of ihe em-'y~e, th,ls seems un~e]y  smce there ~s 
the S ephadex :G-?5 fetaiu:ga]~ctosy] ~t,ian~f~ase .in - ~ - " n~'n4o~J~ de~rgen% Tfi~on X-hi 00, in .~the assay ~¢~e.m, 
_~e:preSe..nce o f  fo ]~ acid Was 7]ery sensitive-t0 ~.  ~ . :  - ~fince othttI ]yso-co,~nponnd's also ~t~-i ~detc,~gentprop 7 
mou 'n ' to f ]yzo lee i , th in  in the hssay,le~peCially in Lh,e :: , e,~tiezm~e inacIiv~-~ aUd ~iUce ,*.~e iy~o]e¢i~hin h~s an 
'0"5:0 ~g ]yS0le,¢i,thin ~a~gc~ Th,e ,m~ives in fig¢ 2 iudi-- equal eff~v~i on fl~e ppfif ied enzyme compargd t,o ~he 
" ~ate that -the- in,~etacfi~on of i the enzyn~ ,.with either : c ,~de enema :ex1~ac,t; b)  The lys6]eci~h~r~ acls to:  
" "  - ' - " • . . -  : • ' _ :  • ~ - >'"- . . . " .  " . . ) L  : . ~i " 
~olume 34, :nurnl:m~r 2 FEBS :L:E%K/':ERS A,ugust 1973 
form a glycolipid intermediate sirnilar:~a the ~ycosyl  
cartier lipids known to o~cnar in bacterial systems 
[16] and mammalian systems I11 i5] ; this, al- 
lhough likely, lema~ns tenr~a/ive s~nee it- was impossi- 
Ne in this s~udy ~to 5solate agiycolipid inte~medSale, 
as had been done wi,th ,the ,CDPaekioline It !] a~ad o f  
ich.o] phosphate [12, 15] systeJns. The plesent sys- 
tem con..iains hhe fu~the~ complication tha,ifolic acid 
is raecessary for "the full exp:ress~on f fine ]ysoleeitla~a 
a~fival/vuVe'fT/rc-lysole, ctthin may ~au~e conforma-  - 
fional or ,configu~a~onal changes in th~ aeeep'to~ or
,enzyme that faci]i/at,e the ~eaction. ] f this is the case, 
it may be ~ tha~ in previous work [9] in which substan- 
tial p~arifi,eation o f  ~yeoproleSn: .glyeosy] ~tzansfezase 
has b~en repolted, /he de~gerals used to solubiliz, e 
'these nzynaes partially N lNled this Nncfion. 1~ is like, 
]y that ei~e~ exp]anatiou b o~ c obtains fw  the ir~/er- 
action of ]ipids, foiiv a~id, and Ny~oplO~ein:glycosy] 
~xa~_~felases. The  der~onstrafion that  l]ipid addition to 
th:e a~s~y of th:e~e t lans~er~es has a s~gni~'il~ant et~fe~t 
on their activity ha~ ~elioaas implications for glycoplo- .
rein synthesis in general and ~n part~cn!ar for those ~n- 
stance~ u~h as nelOpIastic t~an~formation ~ which 














117] This wolk was suppo!~ted , in part by gran¢s GM- 
019032 a~ad CA 13220 f Iom the Na'ti.onal ]nstit~ates of 
]-]~alfla. Da'. Bosmann is a resem~h Car~emr development 
awardee of the Nalional nstiinie of General Medical 
Sciences. 
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